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DEATHS ND FUNERAL NOTICES

WEST CEMETERY.
Mot accessible modern cemetery in

Oouhh Perpetual care of lot and single
grave without charge. In case bf Im-

mediate need telephone Douglas K9 or
Harney 434S and our Iree automobllo la
at your service. The purchase of a single
crave atarts the ownerahlp oC a. family
lot on easy payments.

WEST LAWN CEMETERY.
50$ Wlthnelt BlJg., 15th and Harney Bta.

Mth and Lincoln Ave.

DILLON Mil bourn J., at Kearney, Neb.,
December 4. 1911, aired 23 years.
Funerar Monday. Deoeraber B. at 13

P. m., from Crosby's parlors; 2 p. m.,
from Bacred Heart church. Interment at
Holy Scpulcher cemetery-

DAVIB- -J. Walter B. K., ot Hth and
locust street, December S, IBIS, at $:1
p. m., Hged 64 yean.
Funeral from late residence, J304 Taylor

street Sunday, December 7, at 3 p. m.
Interment In Mount Hope cemetery.

CARDS OF TItANKS.

We wish to thank our many kind
friends and neighbors, especially mem-
bers of. the Omaha police department,
for their kindness and sympathy shown,
also for the many beautiful floral offer-
ings, In the loss of our mother.

FRANK MURPHY.
WILLIAM MURPHY,
MRS. DgNINO.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

Births-Fr- ed and Mildred Wick, S61S
Kee. boy.

Deaths Maude Ogden, S5 years, 308
North Nineteenth; Emll Melslnger, 27
years: hospital; H. H. Hennlngson, Jr.,
It dais, 1306 South Thirty-sixt- h; Frank
Hynek, IS years, hospital; George Dur-
ham, 17 years, hospital; Thomas 11.

Drayton, 27 years, hospital.
BUILDING PERMITS.

Kyron Reed company, 21t.l$.2a.22-2- t
North Nineteenth, repair, $700,

MAHHIAOE LICENSES.

1
lesueeii

The following roarrisgs license has been

.JWN and Realdence. Age.
Luawlg Hook, Omaha. .....,., 24
Mettle May Weldey, Omaha ,....18

KXH WANTED- - FEMALK.
Agent sag Hnlvstrsmei),

WANTED Lady traveler! a beginner;
salary, commission and expense money. .X.twral offer and agreement. McOrady
A Co., Chicago.

Clerical sad Offler,

BOOKKEEPER and Steno,. ITS.
Steno., ISO; Steno. and Clerk. 145.

WE8T, REFERENCE A BOND ABS'N
751 Omaha Nnt'l Rank Bldg.
FEMALE HELP WANTED.

Wanted ten exorienced canvasers, only
workers apply. fl llary ILW Mr day. 324
Bee Bldg-- . Mr. Wood.

Factory Trades,

GOOD pay to le Mffere holidays for
decorating pHII-e- at home; experience
.nneeesaary. Call forenoons, raw a. utn.

lrls.

WANTED Cash girls and transfer
girls, MuM he M years ef aver. Amhv
at sc superlaUaaeat. jsra4ets feHerea.

,llsMkitstr sta enlw.
TKM 8BKVAXT UL PHQBLKM

moltmD Tm im w rwi a Berv
Olrl Wanted Ad FkBA until yaw get the

eetred result. TWs applies t residents
t Omaha. nth Omaha ana Ceuudl

fclajfti. Bring ad to The Be offl
er TateytMMMi TyUr Is.

WANTED Oeod air! for general house-wor- ks

one to aaalst with ehiM; m wash
ing or ironing, narwty aw.--

WANTD-- 4 srl to assist With
light housework; food pay, good kome ta
in rignt party. nwiir i

nnon tutnuluutr far srleat. ML AIM
family cooks and houald, tfH Cm
illan. 1MH . XMh tK.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework In family ot two. Inquire
Mrs. Kugel, lai Ptrce t.

WHITE girl for Oomeetlo work; good,
cook: good wages. 8U Chicago. Har-n- y

nH.
WANTED Bxperleacod girl to do

louaework; good wages; ao washing. Hi
K. Mth SU Phone Harney tzl.
'

UTAXTBO-N- eat Koieketer, betwcea?
It ajMl 4. AMrm D-Z- oar 1.

WANTED A good cook am second,
girl: highest wag-M- i ssttst have refer--1

ne. Phae Haraey SM.

WANTKD-- At ae. a too smM fwr
geaarsJ houaework. Haraey

OfKL for general hewsswark. WSS la-co- la

B4v4. Phaaa Haraey Ms.
WAJSTlCD-xTrh- Med "aecoMl swi

Ifet Mary's Ave.
WANTJfib good girl genwai housework

whare coi girt is kapt 3SM Wool-wart- kAy. . N. Wtt.
WAMT-- D A young girl to aaatst with

housework! m wasfclng or cooking. Har.

WANTDGaed lrl for general house
wor m sasan raaaaiy. at a. inn ni.

WANT-O-- A' ee mtr for gtneral
ke Mwork. MM Dewey Ave. II, IMS.

WAN TB D Oood girl or middle-age-d

ladar for general housework; a god home
far right party: German or Polish ere.tar. Phone South IKS. Residence Sib
H K South Omaha.

MUaellaaeaas,
GOVERNMENT position open to

wossen; Tt month, writ Immediately for
free list. Franklin Institute, Dept. tit H,
noeaestcr, f. i.

YOUNO women coming to Omaha as
atraagers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian ass elation building
at ml. Mary's Av. and 17th St.. hnther will b dlrtcttd to suitable boardlna
plaeea or otherwise assisted. Look for
our travelers guia at tne union station.

LADIES make 111 to X weekly hand
ling our ladles' sanitary spedaJUea Pos-
itive aeceariUea, Quick salca. light to
carry. Write today. Madame Thermo.
Wsmii'i Department. 2S2 N. Desplaints,

LADIES, sewing at home. Material fur-
'fched; no canvassing; steady work,
stamped envelope: for particulars. Cat
umt Supply Co., Dept U It, Mllwauksa,

WOMEN to do plain sawing at home
for a large Philadelphia firm, good
mo? and steay work; no canvassing;
rad renly envelone for prices paid. Uni

versal Co.. Desk X Walnut St.. Inula. Pa.
YOU don't need experience- - or capital

to aaake is weekly Introducing our san-
itary belts, aprons, etc., to women. Na.
ttaatat White Cross League, SQ Mooon

UB.e-g-o.

fANTJCD Applicant to enter training
tea) for Infant nursing. AdQrss

CWM's Saving Institute.

XXU WAXYMI MALK.
Aar-M-tk, aalssaira aasl gaHctVtasa.

WANTED By a KaAsaa City whole.
ixjuor aouae. 'Mr. Whisky sales.

If you have a atxxt aatablliihea
trM and personality, that fcaa been
briagtag you a fair lacotae. we will give
ya a chance ta eara from SMS to J1.0 per
ymr more than what you have been

, iiaj wimf. If. you have any intentions of
SMhUsv a pas rigs that will benefit you.
jOoti't aasasr tm ad unleas you kava a.-- j

ar r it aa4 an aatablished tra4a la the
sta Vt Nearaska. Communication
miieOr coofManUai. Address Y , Je--

WANT ADS
Wnnt nils received at nof tlmo,

but to lnsuro proper cloMlflcatlult
must bo presented beforo 12 o'clock
noon for the owning edition aud
beforo 7:110 n. m. or Uio morning
nnd Sunday editions. Want nds cd

after such hours will have
first Insertion under tlio bending,

''Too Itto to Classify."

CASH IIATB FOll WANT ADS
RKGULAIt CMSSIFiaVTION:
One Insertion, 12 cents per lino.
Two or more consccutlvo Inser

tions, 0 cents per lino.
Ono lino per momn, 91.00.
Tvcnty cents n minimum chnrsje.
A r1a( lantrltt rhnrcrefl to natrons

having accounts are mcasurca by Uo
lino, not by tno wora.

CKiVRGK IIATE8.
Six uords to tlio lino.
Ono Insertion, 12 cents per lino.
Two or more consccuUvo inser

tions, B cents per line.
Ono lino per mourn,
Twenty rents & minimum charge

voti? Th Itee will not bo re
sponsible for more than one
Insertion duo to tyPPhf"
Claims for error cannot bo allowed
after tho tenth ot tno "

.1. A ..lvnrilftemcnt HITOi"""r VunnnuV forbidden must bo

stopped by written order. Verbal or

telephone tace,,OB
accepted.

HELP wanted male
Agents, Snlt-mt- i and Solicitors.

wiwTicn-pB- Uf rnoa rollcltors at once.
70 Brandeis 'ineoier iiua.

112.(0) cold cash mado, paid, banked In
80 by Btonoman; SIS.POO to date;
loin Jut famous il.000 class, which abso-
lutely Insures $1,000 per man
irisfari a rirmrr, ciia tt.twi sis
tWlolcher. a minister. $195 first 11 hours
after appointment, j
men divided 140,000 within 18 months
Strange Invention tartlea world. Agent
amased. Think what this Inventn does.
Gives every home a bathroom with hot
and cold running water for . Abol
ishes plumbing, water ".Ing. No wonder Hart sold W In 3 hour- s-

5.0C0 altogether: LoedwicK n nrst oy.
Credit given. Come now. Investigate.
I'ostal will do, jsxciusjvo bio. "P"''"nutck action, but means UK and more
for yo Allen Mfg. Co.. S83T Allen Bldg..
Toledo. 0.

CALENDAR SALESMEN.
...til miinbla and jcaoable sales

men to sell, beginning Jan. 1. 1914, the
most complete line of Imported d do- -

meat a calendars, rans, bijjiw
1 .nAniHii if vnti n ra ezDeiienced

iTthVfcneroYW
legitimate line, n,'"cl'vability, desire to bet-

ter
own

your condltlSn, become Perrnanently
eetaillshed with a wrK)nslbl house en-

gaged In th Is line for over fifteen years,
write us at once for particulars as to
our Proposition, sending .reference, with
your nrBi itimr. tnn'Co.. Chicago. 111.- -

LIVE WIRE BAW!WAM,
IN COI)NlZATION

WORK. WANTED BY LARGE
KOTABLUHBO COMPANY. TO
TAKE CIUIWB AaENCIEfl.DE;
PARTKBNT. ONLY KULT
RKTTB- K- NEED APPLY. A
HPLEND1D OPPORTUNITY FOU

MAN. 8TATK IrjCRI-JsHCB- T

ADDRHtHs A-- CARJB
BMC.

WANTED 5 young men;
muit be of, sp sppef ranee

41 1 1 'T.t1 mm aana nave seuing uiul , uwbb
other jie5d apply. 812 Baird
Bldg

. ..n.l Im lAia.rl. fUrMSfl.
Ing everything; wen and women, to
ui .,vtu nllu niir I'XtW w'Steta

..ZU7'.-.- . tf.o--r home any- -

whereS aa canvaaslngs ofortanlty life--
lime; noumri iivn, V"" ' '
Drawer D. East Oraage. N. J.

WANTED County and general agents
n. taM Mlliiur aneulalty: big profits;

ihrM.nen crews selling WW worth .per
day. Write quick. 1041 Gas Uldg., Chi- -
cage,

iin!.iiTici.Y new sneclalUes for "llva
wlra" agents, atrcetmtn and demonstra
tors; seven sensational sn
mrm--v maaera: terrimijr kuiiih
Wrlte quick. .United Bales Co., New.
burgh, N. I.

wiMTun-SiiMm- nn for new sideline
mi ruknt Kimniits! bla commissions;

every dealor a prospect. Write Hansen
companies, uranu imtnua.- - m- -

unsK Matlnnal and Keystone Vacuum
cleaners have been Bold than all other
makes combined. The reason, r ouv
nut. miiric delivery, best nuantr, tow
prices, aiiaoiute protection aM Mg pay-in- jr

irriiorv Claaav literature and order
books rree. utamntj ntowe w m vo, c"
pie Oaa Hldg., UMCago.- -

AOKNTS-- Ht per cent Broflt. Gold and
silver 4gn letters for store and office
windows. Anyone can put on; tree aarn-al- e.

Metallle Letter Co., t N. Clark,
Chlcaso.

AaNT-C- lt the selling right ot the
QUIICWORK, Over Mfcoes satisfied eus-lome-

Oae of our on agents In Mis-MMt- H

sold M cleanera In oae day to farm
er. K Is the popular price. Get our
factory price and start a business of your
own. Best machine for the money ever. . . .' rWTl-1- T IB 1 X., 1 ....1V7 A

niUO. VilUiUIvnniwi
3t7 W. Madison hi. Chicago, in.- -

aoknts wanted Valuable franchises
for the oxclustv sale of Gloria kerosene
and aaaoiina naming appuancea uwi
brilliant and. economical light known to
aeltnca for llalttlnc homes, stor. eta.
A real opportunity to get Into a live
money-makin- g business, uioria usnt
company, 1277 Washington Blvd., Chi
cago. .

AGENTS wanted Merchant dealing
with auto owners to sell underground Oil
tuprage outnts. unerai com.; spienoia
line. u. J. inana, is tso. iaaaue ot., iny
cnga.

EARN t to 1100 weekly selling grocer
les direct to consumers at wholesale
prices. We are tne largest wnoieaaie
house selling direct by sample: all good
guaranteed. Small shipments or carload
lots. selling plans! perma
nent positions; give references. Ad
dress J 10, Hitchcock Hill & Co-- . Chi
casa--

MR. MAIL ORDER MAN.
BEGINNERS. ESTABLISHED FntMS
ueai with responsible corporation. W

furnish best mall order line. Factors'
prtcfa. Classy proposition. Copyrighted.
rrospectus rree.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY CO.. Inc..
II E h. Pittsburg. Kan,

ENDLESS necktie (Patented); big
Christinas seller: just show them sell
on sight; look like any stylish necktie
tie In different place each time; .wear 10
times longer; man made K.&0 on hour
girl. f57 one week; sample outfit free
write cnuiess xvccaue vo., Kanaauny. wo.--

AGENTS Do not accept any offer un.
til you have ours. Write for r r umni.

SALESMAN!. WA . . "traveling

InrLWrJiVlr1
advenlsed of merit. Write Box 436,

a l tljr, j
STILL time for a cleanup on our

Christmas specials. Qet next quick. Allyear round srl'era. Enormous profits,resr sales. 22S to $50 a week a cinch.
Kxnrle-c- e unnecessary. Don't delay
Hend tocar for Xmas colored circulars.
K. M. president, KX Da1s Bldg.
CWcago.

MtMHLY may be mad moiling
circulars, rarticulars f, A, H.
Xraus, 3 Kraus Bldg., Milwaukee, Wi
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11ELI WANTED t.f.E.
Aaents, Salesmen and Solicitors.
EARN ISO weekly selling collection cah-Ine- ts

to merchants. Write for free sam-
ples. Bayers Co.. 062 Laclede Bldg., St
lyoulo. Ma

I.ADY representatlvos vnntcd. We offer
splendid Income, valuable housefurnlsh-llig- s

premiums. Goods on credit Kpare
tlmo work. Experience unneceisary
Partlculnrs free. Peerless Products com-
pany. NrwhurKh. N. Y.

AOI5NTS sell concentrated liquor ts

for making whisky, liquors and
cordials at home. Something new at
last Wanltd In every home. Havos over
M ttfr rent. Onn tnstn mnkin n fustomer
for life. Strictly legitimate-- no licens ro '
nulred. Ulg demand, sells fart, coins
you money. ena postal toaay icr money
making selling plana. Universal Import
Co.. Dept rz, Cincinnati, O.

AQENTB To sell our vest pocket won-
der lighter smoke st and vest pock-s- t

portable door lock. 100 per cent profit,
just new, everyone buys, guaranteed.
Mammoth Mfg. Co., St. Jlo.'

BRIGHT young man In Insurance hnd
real estate office. Salary and commis-
sions. Apply between 11 and 1 o'clock
Monday.

ARMSTRONG WALSH COMPANY.
212 State Rank Rldg.

MANY good men are tied up with a
werklr salary Job who have It in them
to do very much better. If you" are be-
tween 23 and and feel that you are a
dependable man and ot good, fair abil-
ity, call and see me, or write to No. 337,

Omaha National Bank building. Address
O. H. M.

LARGE corporation, open-
ing offices In Omaha, wants
resident manager or manag-
ing attorney; must Invest
JS.OOO; salary JiOO monthly
and $100 to IXO In commis-
sion. Address A 100, Bee.

AGENTS Snappiest household line on
earth: rod-h- sellers, steady repeaters;
over 1C0 different articles; goods guaran
teed; 1PQ) per cent profit; write uuick,
hurry. K. M. Feltman. Soles Mgr., Ktt!
Hycamoro St, Cincinnati, Ohio.

SALESMEN wanted. We desire to en-
gage two high grade specialty salesmen
to sell established grocery specialty lino
to the retail and Jobbing trade In Ne-
braska and South Dakota. Salary and
expenses. Only experienced salesmen
need apply- - Htate age, your pasi ex-
perience, salary expected. Replies treated
in confidence. Addfsrs Box 180, 12 S,
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111

CITY SALESMAN WANTED Part or
full lime, to handle high grade office spe-
cialty; txporlence advantageous, but not
necessary. Give age and references. Uni
versal ventilating uo., mas.. Kan-
sas City, Mo.

SALESMAN wanted to handle very pod--
ular priced sideline of washable flannel
waists, who Is now making Nebraska,
Address Y 981, Baa.

make big profits handling
our "Fast Selling Holiday Post Cords."

Novelty Signs," "Holiday Decorations,"
Ten-nts- ," etc! 5.600 varieties: demand

tinllrm.ed; write today for free catalog.
Sullivan Co., 1234 Van Duron St.. Chi
cago. ,

JUST think of It. Gordon Safety
zors mada to retail for 25o; guaranteed
equal to K razor; biggest seuer out:
samples 10c: guaranteed liruUmo. Uur--
don Co., Northwestern BMg, Chicago.

m WEEKLY tolling Pals :iia tiff e.i Lie
ficirf Pin; hundred other articles; far- -
ticuiars free, l'ais fiianuracturing ton- -
pany, w Fittn Ave.. N. y. uiiy.- -

WE TAY IM a week and expenses to
men with rlas to Introduce poultry com-
pound. Year's contract Imperial Mfg.
Co., Dept 78, Parsons. Kan.

"MAKE teO to tCO weekly tinlllnsr our new
C0 candle power gasoUno table nnd hang-
ing lamp for homos, ;ort, halls,
churches: no wick, no chlml.nv, no

trouble; costs lo per night; exclusive
termor), wo loan you aampie. minsnine
Fafety Lamp Co., 1533 Faa f.rv Bldg.,
Kansas City, lo.

HIGH-GRAD- E salesmen can connect
with us to sell oar exclusive hand-co- l-

orad bas-relie- f, calendar: limited territory
open; capable, men enly,' Bmlth-Hec- ht

Co.. inaianapollB, Ind. '
WANTED Traveling salesmen! experl- -

once unneeessary; learn while earning;
position assured: hundred bf opportuni
ties new open. . Write for particulars.
Hradstreet system. Rochester. N. v..
Dept. MS.

W1ANTED Salesman calling on the
leading houseturnlshlng trado In Ne-
braska, to carry Weil Known specialty
a a side line. Territory open Jan. 1, 1911.

Aoaress o , care-
BEST known Chlcaaa rfrv soods nov

elty and fancy notion house will be open
for ambitious salesman for established
territory In Iowa and Illinois for 1J14;
towns or 1.W0 to 15,jo inhabitants. Only
experienced and good earning records

lven consideration. Address 2, carefIce.
CAPABLE salesman, or man with ro- -

tall experience, to begin work Jan. 1 sell
ing our cash oredit system which is
taking both th whoiesalo and retail mer-
chants by storm. Ono salesman earned
SUM last wekr another MM. Join our
alNi organization and nam from 12,000 to
5,0 for 1914. J. A. Kldwcll, Presldsnt,

Dayton, o.
WANTED Salesman or garage owner

to take local agency selling gasoUno
economizer for automobile. Sold on 10
oay tree trial, iiesnons ble hustler can.
able of carrying small stock will be con-
sidered. Refrencs, Newell & Ecclrs,
aiea agents, m ocusi uc, m. ixl)ls,

Mo.
SALESMAN Experienced, to sell on

commission atrong line men' neckwear
In lews and Nebraska: state references
and full particulars. Kaiser & Co., 343
iirc-tdwa- nw York.

SALESMEN wanted to sail strirtlv nut.
ttortoua Florida land; big commission;
transportation allowed purchasers of 90
aorea. Palm Beach County Land Ca..
Box. W6, Btuart. Fla

SALESMEN-- , who travel, carry aa alrta
or main line: hand colored calendars, ex
clusive nesigna, we manufacture them.
Contract commence January 1, 1914; big
iAJiuii!i.siuiii suu a tine tnai sens

Leather Novelty Mfg. Co., 1104 S.
Wabash Ave., Chicago,

LIVE WIRE salesmen. In all martlnna(a rarrv al.1 !ln. ). k..i a .. I . . ,
and nulckest selling $3 line of waists In
America; to men who have department
stores and jobbers, following on non- -
meting ready-to-we- ar line, this I posi-
tively an Immense proposition. Write In
full, giving territory. Address Mr. Jar-rt- t.

Hales Manager, llth and Race St.,Philadelphia. Pa.
SALESMAN for renaral mrcntlU

iraae: vacancy .January i; unexcelled spe-
cialty proposition: commission contract;

weeaiy ior exiensea continentalJewelry Co.. 303, Continental Bldg..

ANTED Two traveling men tailingon dry goods trade to represent eastern
manufacturer (short "tar-l-a line) In southr.ebraskn, Kansas. Oklahoma and Mis-
souri. Apply to J. Johnston.' 2W7 Doug-la- s

St , Omsha
VAPOR gas burners In cook stoves orranges stop use ot coal or wood. Wonder-

ful Invention. Agents coin money. Vauor-Oa- s
Burner Co.. Desk 8. Columbus. O.

13 a dav and over pMA men and women
far distributing advertising matter In
their districts. Write Immediately ter-
ritory. United Furniture Factories, 3S
K Wabash Ave.. Chicago.

BE Independent, wholesale dealers of
chewing gum; our new brands In novel
packages; four flavors: sell wherever
shown; legitimate business built up
quickly; send dime for sample and ex-
clusive territory proposition. Helmet
Gum Ca, Cincinnati.

i Khr wsTeT. ci erybody buys; fastest
age. Shaffer, wires: ' Ship six

Information and territory free. Don't dc-la- y;

send name on postal today. Black-ston- e
Co., SS3 Meredith Bldg.. Toledo, P.

130 Weekly selling "Easy" suction
weeper. Wheels operate cylinder creat-

ing powerful suction. All metal No pump.
No bellow. Low price. Sample free.
Foote Co-- Dayton. O.

WANTED 8 iesman by large
automobile supply house; must

be aggressive; exceptionally good re-

muneration to right man. J, C Qllruth,
Hotel Loyal .

and catalogue of whirlwind seller. Bad- -' BRAND new whirlwind seller, for hua-g- er

Supply Co.. Box 14J. Wausau. Wis. 'tiers, men .or women, everywhere; low
NTEl-lo- cl

AGENTS

niJc hutlniirwlfh n.nJ.trs -.- nr.ooien first express; sola out in s aaya."
line

Datls.

M--

Loul.

Ra

man-
tle

for

A. B. C. of Omaha
AKON'8 Jewelry Olft Shop. 16th andA Farnam. Just shop around ana

then get our prices.
DRUG CO. New location. W

BELL Everything new. Old phone
Douglas 321 Come, call or write.

Rubber goods.
ERR Abstract Co.. 906 S. 17th St.K Better be safe than sorry. Have
Kerr do your title work. .
HOTOOHA PHER. W.W.Bcott. Takes

photographs anywhero any time.
118 McCngue Bldg, IS A Dodge. D.ZG06.

VACUUJt cle&nera. sweepers, hydraulic
and hand bower old on

guarantee; lowest prices', machines
rented. Sanitary Service Co. Doug. 3901

rent, repair, sell needles and partWEfor all sewing machines. Nebraska
15th and

Harney sta. Douglas 1662.

Xmas Hints
POLLAi'if itoi.inAV iiAntfirr s

Contalnliur one auart bottle H. P. Monogram, ono bottle of Port, one bottle An
gelica, one oottio uoaay. iteguiar an
for I1.6S.
HENRY POLtCK LIQUOR HOUSE.

122 and 124 No. Uth.
CHINA nafntlnit. nuttldn flrinr done.

Mrs. F. C. Haynes, 1525 S. 25th St. D. 4930.

THE WARDROBE.
Dry cleaning makes clothes look good

as new. 2ol0 Farnam St Phone D. 1120.
FREU C. WILMOTH. Manager.

THE EARLY SHOPPER catches the
bargains at the HI en of the Crown up
the golden stairs. Fit ED BRODEGAARD
JEWELRY CO.. 16th and Douglas Sts.

AN APPROPRIATE XMAS GIFT.
A mombershlD In the Young Women s

Christian Assn. will be appreciated.
FRAMING at M. and choice framed Clo

tures at hi. Dept. storo prices. Omaha Art
and Frame, 1711 Leavenworth.

BARGAINS in Diamonds and watches.
OROOS JEWELRY CO., 410 N. 16TH.

FIRST CLAHS homemade cakes ot all
nukes. Coll Harney ffioo.

Olympta for Xmas candles. IMS Harney.

HELP WANTED MALK,
Agents, Saleatdcn nnd Holloltors.

ATTENTION SALEMEN.
Bieeest reward for real salesmanship

In Nebraska; local corporation; commis-
sion: expenses advanced In beginning;
only Uvo men with sales ability need
apply. ,

L nn earn from woo to lloo Dcr weeK.
Give age, experience and reference In

letter. Address c ZI4. Bee.- -
AGENTS Snappiest Household Line on

jsartn ilea not sellers, sxeaay repeaters.
Over ISO different articles, Oood guaran
teed, im tier cent nroi t. write quick.
Hurry. B. M, Feltman, Sales manager,

sycamore Kt Cincinnati, u.- -
IF YOU can do anything In the house

building line, want chance to get a nome

ment and nay only "like rent" from the
start, write me a letter, telling stzo
wanted, how much you can pay per
montn, etc., etc. write wniie tno cnance
lasts to this address. 0, Bee.

Boys,

WA NTED Bright, energetic boya for de
livery and transfer department, must be
is years or over. Appiy at once super-
intendent Brandeis Stores.

Clerical sat Offloe.

DON'T LOSE TIME
It you contemplo making a change In
position for the Ntw Year.

MANY ITM.VIVfJFN
will take nlacu the first of the) rear in
an lints oi hign graao positions ana now
is tne time to investigate.

WE NEED IN PART:
Traveling salesman. January L tlOO: two

Traveling salesman, January i, &;

Bookkeeper ana Accountant, January l.
lido; Bookkeeper and .Cashier, feio; Head
Bookkeeter.. 1100: Assistant uookkeeoer.
ibO; Assistant Bookkeeper, 280; Bookkeeper
and stenographer, ; menograpner, v
stetiomnKer. 268. Yuung man for rea
estate office, good chance to learn busi-
ness. Commission and W and, many
others.
WEST. REFERENCE & BOND AWN.
Originators ot tho nercrence uusmess.

752 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.
NO FILING FEE.

BOOKEBPER, 2100: asst. bookeeper. ;
steno., must be rapid, tTS; steno. 4 clerk,
ITU: ledeer clerk. 175. Rogers Reference
Co., 626 State Bk. Blodg. 17th Harney.

--r HIGH GRADE MEN
Bee us If you desire to secure a better

position by January 1. Ref-
erence Co., 1016-1- 6 City Nat. Bank Dldg.

Factory ana lrwdcs.
Drug store snaps: jou. Knelst, Bee Bldg.

oet into the moat tirotltable business. ..... V. . BiilnMnl.ll. .1 n... .nj1
become independent. Our large, well
equipped shops offer the opportunities of
learning the business by actual experi-
ence on different pf cars. Our
terms are moaerate, writ or can, na
tional Auto Training association, 2814 N.
29th 8t. Omaha. Neb Tel Webster Wtl

WANTED FOR U. A. ARMY Able-
bodied unmarried men between age of
Ik and a. citizen oi unites atatss. ot
good character and temperate habits,
who can sneak, read aad write the Kbk--
llsh language. For information apply to
Hscruiung uiiicer. Army bios-- , otn aaa
Dodg ms., umaas, k e o. i a ouorin an.,
Sioux City, la. m Walnut 8.1, Des
Aloises, ta. .

ukn wanted Can- - Qualify In few
weeks' for positions waiting. Learn the
barber trade. Everytning in tno oust- -

n- - ULUBni auicair. cnoaDir. inowuinu,
Money earned whllo Harnlng. Always
.nr. nff wnrk. lllr wages. Call at
once or write. Moler Barber College, 110

South 14th street.
" WANTED SOBER, D

pniNTElL STEADY WORK. 216 PER
toctv.v unnn IF YOU ARE WORTH

lf5alT!ON WAITING. WIRE THE
DAILY JOURNAL. SUPERIOR. NEB

wanted .Young roan handy with
tools, for or 5 days each month; liberal
compensation. A m. car umana xue,

HELP Call Omaha Employment Bureau.
"'.inn PlttNTEll Capable ot doing gen- -
eral printing and press work. Call U13
Howard at., umana.

Hlscollaaeuas.

YOUNG MEN you should learn the
ninmoblla business and ltarn It RIGHT.

Earn more money than you evr did
W have both a day and a night

class, so you have no reason tor aeiay,
uom in nun
NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE) SCHOOL,

1115 Dodge fit.
' MEN 13 to S3, 'wishing to bo railway
mall clerks; 276 a month; write for book
of information, r s. ueo.

Wanted-1,0-00 Men
to eat big meals for 10c, Coffee John,
Hth and Capitol.

WANTED-Rallw- ay mall clerks; ex
ruinations sverrwhere frequently; sam

pie questions free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 212 H., Rochester. N. .

MEN with patentable Ideas write .Ran
dolph it Co.. Washington. It. c

EARN easy Christmas money, whole or
part time; our new colored circular
ahowa you the great possibilities; p)
dally prom not unusuai; experience un-
necessary. A. i. Macy, Sales Manager,
M Lydta 5U Chicago,

WANTED First-clas- s meat cutter, dhe
not afraid to btlP out on grocery side
when not busy; must do ot nuai appear-
ance and not over 3d year of age. Ad
dress Foreman, care Gen. Del., Grand
Island, ncd.--

GOVERNMENT EXAMINATIONS
Thorough preparation, Ji; returned f not
appointed; particulars free. American
aril Service School; Washington. D. C
' ADVERTISING manager to qualify to
earn 2-- to JWi weeaiy; expenence un-
necessary: home work. Boa, S Lake
View Bldg, Chicago.

BE A detectitve; earn big money, eaay
work; we show you. Write Frederick
Wagner, 1113 Lexington Ave--, New York.
Dept.

HELP WANTED MALE.
Mortgngea.

WANTED Organisers to solicit mem-
bers and organize lodges. Order of Owls,
South Rend, lnd.

AMBITIOUS person may earn SIS to t2i
weekly during spare time at home, writ-
ing for newspapers. Send for particu-
lars. Press Bureau, M 12, Washington,
D. C

GOVERNMENT railway mall clerk.
cnstoms-lntern- al revenue 'exams- -

werywhere soon; get prepared by former
V. 8. civil service secretary-examine- r;

free booklet E IX Wrlto now, today.
Patterson Civil Service School, Rochester,
N. Y.

CHIROPRACTIC doctors earn I3.0jO to
(6.000 Vcarlr: easllv iearnMl at home V
our short correspondence methods; uni-
versity diploma confer degree; special
reduced rates now; prospectus' free.
American Unlvertity Chiropractic, Dept.
10 C, 162 N. Dearborn St. Chicago, ill

BE INDEPENDENT Start money
making mall order business at home, dur-
ing spare time qnd build up a permanent
business of your own. I show rou how
and help you make good. Particulars
free. Edward Rathjcn, Hoboken. N. J.

SS0 MONTHLY nnd exnensea. to travel.
dletrlbuto samples and take orders, or
appoint agent:, permanent. Miller, Polk

snerman, Chicago.
A PERSON, every vicinity, for detective

and Inquiry work; experience unneces-
sary; work awaiting appointments; send
Einmp iur application, national uureau
Investigation. 1H0 Battle Creek. Mich.

3,000-no.0- yearlr enslly made. Oursystem Insures success. Uuparalleled op
portunity; Docome established for life.
Valuable book free. Interstate Realti-Brokera- ge

Co., Pittsburgh. Pa.
LOCOMOTIVE firemen. irnkm.nwages about $100; experience unneces-sary Bend age, stamp. Railway, Y 364,

WANTED Men to prepare at home forgovernment positions; railway mall.postofflce. rural delivery, eltv parrl;
catalogue free. Desk 11, Standard Cor--
rcspondonce School, Minneapolis, Minn.

HELP WANTED.
MALE A'D FEMALE.

WANTED Men and'wnmpn In arid
&nd mall circulars at home, spare time,sump for partlcuara. Hinsdale Ad-
vertising Co., Hinsdale, III

WANTED SITUATIONS.
MIDDLE-AGE- D man of aood annear- -

nnce, executive and salesmanship nbillty
open for engagement if reply be explicit
Address L 100. Bee.

FARM HANDS furnished, short notice.
free. Omaha Employment Bureau, 121 N.
ma hl xei. uougiaa liiz.

YOUNG man attending Bovles college
wants work, tor board. D 1566.

WANTED By colored girl, day work
or cnamoermaia want, uall Webster 6564.

Experienced Christian woman deslrea
position as practical nurse. Phone H. 2G51.

EDUCATED German srlrl wanta nnsl- -
tlon as ladles' companion, would not
Object to assist with housework; two
years in tnis country; rererences. tr. ill,
Be.

NEAT colored man and wife as cook
and man: with ref.: in or out
of town. Write G 210. care of Bee.

BITUATION Wantcd-- By a lady, em
ployed during tho day, to bo companion
for lady or to take care of children
evenings in oxchango for room and
breakfast Phone Harney 3770.

YOUNG colored man wanta work In
ciivata family or boarding house. Best
of reference. Call Webster 6X8.

HOUSEKEEPING and laundry work.
D, 2152." i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wedding announcements. Doug. Ptg. Co.

Gibson's Buffet
$22 South Uth St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
MAZEL LEAF PILE CONES Best

remedy for Itching, bleeding or protudlng
piles; GCo postpaid; samples free. Sher-
man & McConnell Drug Co.. Omaha.

Rf IT! motorcycle messenger service,
2 a 13th. Doug. S306 or 3630.

D. & Griffith, wig mfr. 12 Frenser Blk.
HUNI) for catalocue of Gibson Mando

lins, Guitars and Banjos, Francis Potter,
',10th and Farnam.

ATTRACTION S
Omaha film. exch.. Hth and Doug. Mo

tion picture machine and film bargalna

AUTOMOBILES

I Need an
Automobile

PRFER A FORD.
Will trade. 40 acres Colorado land. Ad

dress 5, care Omaha Bee.

VELJE CAES
Wo have several iJlJ model Velio

Motor Cars, Some used about 1,600 miles.
Thoroughly overhauled and In excellent
conaiuon.) win be soia cneap ir aeuverea
by Jan. 1. 1911. Electno lights, electrio
starter, regular equipment.

Call and see them.
JOHN DEERE PLOW CO. Omaha. Neb.

ATTENTION, Auto Owner You can
tart your car with one turn of the

crank. In tho coldest weather, with the
use or tne osconomy upeeaer and Primer.

. i. o. d. FranKfort. sold on n
guarantee to do as we claim. Agents
wantco. Auioniauo Jjevica uo.. vrnnu
fort. Ind,

FOR SALE.
Rebuilt Baker Extension Coupe. Can

show the machine any day. Price, Jl.oeo.
Address M. E. Flynn, 18 Pearl St, Coun
cil jsiuiis, la.

AUTOMOBILE Stoo that leak in your
radiator with Overton's Radiator Leak
Compound. A pound can by parcel post
lor k casn. Adareaa is. uverton. uw
4th Ave., Council Bluffs.

ONE ton ' auto truck,
continental motor, splendid condition.

cost $2,100. will sell cheap for cash, or
tirade for light truck-App- ly air. Weather,
care orain Bros.
$100 forfeit for any magneto w can't re
pair, won repairing, uaysaorxer. zio r-- is.

Motorcycle

BARGAINS In all makes ot used motor
cycles. Victor JI. Rooa, "The Motorcyclo
aian." ziuj eavenwortn at.

WRITE FOR LIST
of second-han- d MOTORCYCLES.

MICKEL'S NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,
16TH AND HARNEY.

Second-han- d automobiles.
BARGAIN.

1913 Studsbaker car. run 3.7C0 miles. Call
Douglas SvL A. K. Chambers.

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE TOR CASH

OS) 240 acres In TriPP Co., a D.; M
miles from Co. seat. This Is Improved
and Is one of the most valuable farms
In Trip county on account of the excel-
lent natural springs, besides a complete
water system, pined to the buildings
from a good well. Price $50 per aero and
clear of Incumbrance; 3 down, balance
easy terms.

mil re farm in Scott's Bluff Co,
Neb.; 3H miles from good town, and It la
all under Irrigation. This Is entirely In
ir.tr nnd rents for $6 ner acre cash.

Nearly level and unfenced. Price $100 per
acre. Mtg. $2:330. of which about Is Ir-
rigation bonds; $1,000 cash. ba!ance,terro.

J. A. ABBOTT A COMPANY,
604 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Omaha. Neb.

SPLENDID Opportunity Are you
looking for a good, clean business where
a small Investment will make you Inde-
pendent? Then connect with us. Re-

quires an Investment of $300 upon which
we guarantee a return Of $250 per month
and uo following our Instructions. You
handle tbe Investment, manage office
and sales force, at all tlmea
with th general office. This is the op
portunity of a life time. For Interview
address, Y 366. Bee.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
THE Mall Order Journal, a

monthly, has by valuable Information
and timely suggestions In each issue
helped thousands of business men to
success. It Is an Indispensable publica-
tion for business men In every line who
are after more trade, and especially
valuable) for beginners. Trade condi-
tions, prospects and advertising methods
pointed out In every Issue. Once a sub-
scriber you will always want it You
will find It a necessity for you. Regular
subscription price 21. Six months' trial
subscription 26c. No sample copies. Ad-
dress, The Mall Order Journal, lit
Schiller Bldg., Chicago. III.

Patents That
Protect and Pay

Books, advice and searches free. Send
sketch or model for search: highest ref-
erences, best results, promptness as-
sured. Wntson E. Coleman, Patent Law-ye- r.

622 F St., N. W.. Washington. D. C.
. and energetic, agents

wanted. Agents are making big com-
missions relllng lota In Willow River
Townsltc. Central B. C, located on the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, which
claims it will be one of tho most Im-
portant points on Its main line. Write
at once for maps, plans and full par-
ticulars. Pacific Land & Townsltes Co.,
Ltd.. Joint Owners and Sole A renin

Willow River Townsite. 41 Richards
St., Vancouver, B. C

We have for sale cholco
mortgages .on Improved7 Nebraska farms, bearing 7
per cent, ranging in
amounts from 23S0 to $6,060.
None of thea mortcmr

exceed 30 per cent of the market valuaof the farms. Call on Us for further par--

801 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg., Omahaj Neb,
LADY MANAGER General salesagency, representing manufacturers andcontrolling excluslvo right, are going toopen an office in this city, also Council

Bluffs, and Lincoln, want manager for
offico and salo force: ronulren nn In.
vestment of 2150; you handle tho Invest
ment; we guarantee a and more a
month. If you are looking for a splendid
business opening, address Y 365, Ben.

PATENTS Secured or fee returned.
80,1,1 ,ketch or reesearch of patent offico records. How to

obtain a patent and what to invent, withlist of inventions wanted and prices of-
fered for Inventions sent free. Patentsadvertised free.
Victor J. Evans & Co.. Washington. D. C

WANTED An Idea. Who can think ofsome simple thing to patent? Protestyour Ideas; they may bring you wealth.Wrlto for "Needed Inventions" and "Howto Get Your Patent and Your Money."
Randolph & Co., Patent Attorneys,Washington. D. C.

JEWELRY store for sale. Only ono Intown. Nearest competition 30 miles.
Particulars writ J. Lucaa. Oealalla.
Neb,

LIVERY hnrn fni- - .M. n. t. rTTI
location. Don't miss it. Write full par-ticuia-

E. Lobbing. Buxton. la.
ailSAT market for nl Mim. tvm

uiuuiii. oou at aiscount. fuii particular
. ivooiaa, ugema. aitnn.

NICE mllllnerv. town l koo ..I- -
One eaay competitor. Prloa about $35o!

MUk X I,rama wuandnhi,
.WI Lll 1ft- ,-

Speclal plans for selllne vnur hiuin.,.or real astata Kennebeck Co.. Omaha
TO Get In or out nf hualn aii n

GANQESTAD. 404 Bee Ttulrtg. TeL D. JI77.
itAim tuna snoD for sain in .

part of state in German and Bohem-
ian settlement. Stock lnvniru b.m
$1,200 to $1,400. Must be sold before New

DRUG STORE for aale. Part c.hsales $15,000 a year. Get particulars. Dis-
count offered. Address, B. BarkdoII, Dy--

FIRST-CLAS- S steam1 ajid hot wnter
Hr wants position. Aaaress it 207, JJce,
MODERN store room for rent. Bultahln

tor jeweiry. drugs, caxeteria or any . re
mi iiiiw. ,,i. juwmam nuungSi eo.

WANTED In buvlmr. aellinir nr .

changing lands, city property, stock or
uusmess, any wna, anywnere. , Address,
Western Sales Agency, Minneapolis,
Minn.

ABSTRACT Dlant for nnlM. nn n
doing good business, together with office)
lumiiuro. itrge aaio Ior principal books,
-- i wiiiciu. xLwrence, Jvun.- -

xjBiAisuimiiSD .manufacturer wantsstate manager. High class article. Shouldrv $l0,r annually. $.' to 2l,oix capital.Will pay expense to Chicago if you are
li'.." want, teisrences. iticnardson,I ft! A M t)lJl Swtm a.jiuny --Jtuts., .niC8U50.

NPAVS1UPPII In , . .t
braska for sale quick at a bargain:power press; 1 ,000 circulation; building
crn with fK n . d.. ma . .

. "v;v" 4vw, fi,cw. Jt in.

RKSTAUItAUT rn. i. in...- - - ..- - buvu iwiroan t nWn frruMl ..Dln...i Bii .,
turea; a good stock. Will sell for $00,
w, auukm, i aw, nee.

FOR RENT Phntnirrnnh .i,mu 3CT7

ubiicu or uaiummea; line location. L.juve, xorx, fifiD,- -
OMAILA noNirv rn. ..i. nurt . j - y w iurv...wv..a m Suuu property; Dusiness V).Q0Qyear. Addrtss N SO, cara Bee.

DRUG Rmmt
GOOD location, cvuvl lm.ii,....

at once. Price Is made to sell quickly;
no blue sky la thj. Addres care

WANTED Janunrv 1. 1011 r.
l0 WK.. cl,srge of an oldestablished undertaking business In ngooa aatern Nebraska town. To thea gooa salary will be paid orwould consider a partnership. In answerstate fully as to experience and where

v suvattru AUUPCD --XI Ml XSee.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
Hraaa Foaadriea.

Paxton-Mltche- li Co.. 27th and Martha Sta.

Chiropractors.

J. C. Lawrence, p. C.aS ', Howard. D. 8iO,
W.E.Purvlanc,D.C, 400 Paxton blk. D.1341
Mrs, 8nyder. D. C. 3 Dunsany Apt. D. 43S0.

Chiropodists.

DR. ROY. 1505 Farnam. Dougtas $477.

Cloanera and Dyer.

T finTT men'b suits orv
CLEANKn ANT) PnMETl

Fontenelle Cleaning. TeL Webster 1915.

Costnmcra.
FUT.L dress suits: party dresses for sale

or rent, JI.W per night, open evenings.
John Feldman, 20$ N. nth. Douglas 3123.

Historical masquerade costume to hire
at Theo. Lichen & Son. 1514 Howard St.

Coal Dealer.
d-- Rrt COAL. "Johnson' Special." C.
r o. juirujM. itn ana iz&ra.
Creamcrlc. Dairies sud Supplies.

DAVID COLE CREAMERY COMPANY.

Dancing Academic.
Jewell Simpson. Douglas Auditorium;

Monday avenlng. Doug 2424 or Web. 249L

Tango, social dances a specialty. D. 5907.

IF YOU don't danoe and wish to. call
Doug. 5446: tango and now dances taught
every frTtaay, p, m. Macules, ills Urn.

Dressmaking.

Terry DressroaK'g college. 20th & Farnam.
Dressmaking, reasonable, work guar-

anteed. Tel. Doug. 517$. 2SS4 Harney.
DRESSES, suits and coat. Web. 4794.

Prices reasonable. 3)24 St Mary's. D. 5067.

Detective.
JAMES ALLAN. 312 Neville Blk. Evi-

dence sec ure4 In all cases. Tyler 11M.

OMAHA Secret Service Detective
Axency. bonded. Evidence In all cases se-

cured by expert gentlemen and lady op-

eratives. Douglas 1313. 43-2- 3 Paxton Blk.
L. W. Longnecker. 517 Karbacn. D, 2S32.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
Drags.

DRUGS at cut prices: freight paid on
210 orders; catalogues free. Sherman &
McConnell Drug Co.. Oman. Neb.

Everything for Women.
PLUMES mada over, cleaned, dyed, curled.

Bertha Kruger. 429 Paxton Blk. p. S38t.

DRESS pleating, button covered, all
sizes and styles. THE IDEAL PLEAT-IN- G

CO.. 230 Douglas Blk. Douglas 1936.

Ladles' tailoring, guar. H. 3397. 3223 Cum'g.
Florists.

A. DONAGHUE. 1622 Har. D. 1001;

HESS & SWOUODA, 1415 Farnam St
L HENDERSON, 119 Farnam, D. 125S.

BATH'S florists. Boyd Theater Bldg.

Furs.
FUR repairing. B. Fenster. 1410 N. iith.

Fnrnnren, Stores and Repair.
NEW furnnera. Mnrrel. Excelsior and

Doualaa: Hero school room heaters. Em
press and Sultan steam and hot water
boilers, thermostats, tank ' heaters and
asbestos covering. OMAHA 8TOVE RE- -
fAiii wurkb, ueo-- S Douglas. Tyieraj.

Maslo, Are and LansaagVs.

MISS E. JOHNSON teacher of nlano:
60 centa per lesson. W 4042.

Nurseries and, Seed.t
STEWARTB SEEDSMAN, lit- N. 18th

Storm Doors and. Window.
Welrich. storm door, sashes. 1217 N. 24.

Patent.
H. A. Sturges. 630 Brandeis Thea. Bldg.
D. O. Barnell, Paxton Blk. Tel. Red 7U7.

Plamhlag.

FLiniDIKO and heating. Fischer &
Connell, 1318 William St. Douglas 5737.

Printing.
DOUGLAS Printing Co. Tel. Doug. 644.

wM?Tin TunxTirtrtm tm - gtj. m f
S s A X S ViJ AA- -t J VIS llAiVJ. A -- -. sjU-k- .-

Ity printing. Tel. Doug. 2190. 624 8. 13th.

Sheet Metal Work.
CARTER Sheet Metal Works, 110 S. 10th.

Store and Office Fixture.
DESKS, safes, scales, showcases, shelv

ing, eta. We buy, wo sell. Omaha Fixture
and supply Co.. a 12th, D. 2724.

Trunks and Suitcase.
FRELING- - ft STE1NLB, 1903 Farnam St.

"Wines and Liquor.
WILLOW springs beers, llouors. cigars.

sandwiches. Alex Jetes, 201-- 3 8. 13th St.

EDUCATIONAJj

BOYLES COLLEGE.
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

ALL THE YEAR.
Complete course' In Business. Book

keeping, Stenography, Telegraphy, Civil
service ana eaiesmansnip. ina catalogue
is ready. Call, write or phone for It.
Boyles College. ISth and Harney Sts..
Omaha, Neb.

MOSUER-LAMPMA- N

Unusumassed classes. Finest Quarters.
Graduates are gurantced good posltiona
Work for board. For free catalomio ad
dress MoBher-Lampma- n .College, 1315 Far--
r am St., Omaha. NeD.

Fnit BALE at a discount: A full un
limited scholarship in Boyles Business
College, Omaha; good for either short- -
nana or Business course. Appiy iuo
office of Omaha Bee
riirinnrri ArrrT- - docton make ble in

comes; be Independent; work for yourself;
complete corresponaence course, inciuu-ln- g

dlploms, only $2C . National College
Chiropractic, Grand Rapids, Mich.

THE VAN SANT SCHOOL.
Kfetanns-mnh- ntiW Patronized by the

educated and experienced. Day and night
school. No solicitors. Telephone or write
for catalogue Omaha-- .Neb.

GO ON THE STAGE
Complete 20 lessons; JW course of act-

ing $L Full particulars 10c The Dra-
matic Correspondent, Hastings, Neb.

LIVE STOCK POll SALE.
Horses and Vehicle. t

AS the busy season is over we have
threo heavy .black draft horses for sale,
weighing about MOO pounds each. Fair
mont Creamery Comuany, 12th and
Jones Bis., umana, neo,--

GOOD HORSE and harness cheap. 2723
Hamilton street,

LOST ANw KOUND

OMAHA COUNCIL BLUFFS STREET
RAUiWAX WMfANI.

Persops having lost some article would
do well to call up the office of the Omaha
A? Council Bluffs Street Railway Com.
rony to ascertain whether they left it In
tne street, car.

Many articles each day are turned In
and the company is anxious to restore
them to the rightful owner. Call Doug-la- s

43.

LOST In Dundee, between 60th Ave.
and, Burt St., and 60tl St. and Under-
wood Ave., black pocketbook containing
$5 and loose change, also piece of brown
silk. Phono Harney 3312. Reward.!

LOST Two-stran- d light brown switch.
Return to Daisy HalrdrCMlnK Parlor, 621
Bee Bldg., and receive reward.

LOST A diamond ring. Reward. Tel.
H. S63.

MEDICAL

$500 Reward 41
For any case of PILES that DR MAX- - V

WELL cannot cure. NO PAIN, NODE.
TENTION FROM BUSINESS. PAY
WHEN CURED. Hundreds of people
have been' cured by Dr. Maxwell, 28 years
In Omaha. 4K Omaha Nat Bk Omaha.

Dr. Baker Medical Offices.
DISEASES OF WOMEN.

Consultation and examination free.
210 South llth Street. Omaha. Neb.

Piles, Fistula Cured
Dr. E. R. Tarry cures piles, ttttula and

other rectal diseases without surgical
operation. Cure, guaranteed and no
money paid until cured. "Write for book
on rectal diseases with testimonials.
DR. E. R, TARRY 240 Bee Bldg.. Omaha.

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY FURNISHED SALARIED

PEOPLE and others upon their own
names; rates cheap, easy payments. Nor-
ton & Co.. 335 Board of Trade Building.

OFFERED VOtt KENT.
Apartment nnd Flats,

Gordon Van Co. :

219 N. llth St.. or 210 a 17th St Tel. D. gat

ONLY TWO LEFT AT $17.50 EACH.

Two and bath apartments In ourbuilding just completed at 21th andEvans. These apartments are finished In
oak and birch, with tinted walls, oak
floors throughout and up to date Inevery respect.

Thus price ot $37.50 Includes steam heathot and cold water. Janitor service, etc.
Beautiful yard and trees.

WILSON & WARREN,
COi Bee Bldg. Douglaa 15H

HOLLYWOOD"" "

APARTMENTS
Just completed, near 25th Ave., andHarney, the very best apartment

In Omaha. Plenty of heat and hot waterevery convenience, large clothes' closets!
If yon will take the trouble to look atthe apartments you w u nnd tnem tobe Just what you are looking for.Don'tyou
think It will pay to see themT The price
are as low as the lowest Apply atbuilding, Maewood," x-- Ha nev
for Janitor.

ERNEST SWEET,
1236 City Na. Bk. d. 1472- .-

MODERN -- room brick fat. UoitUUth St. in first-cla- ss repair. $30. Thoa,
W. Haien, .OT McCagua BU g D. UVA

r


